Redcliffe and Caboolture Hospitals’ Libraries provide our staff with access to the latest published evidence to ensure our patients have the best care possible.

The Libraries service Metro North HHS staff based at Redcliffe, Caboolture, and Kilcoy Hospitals plus the Woodford Correctional Centre.

Staffed by a subject specialist and certified professional health librarian, patrons are assured of high quality service.

Registration and finding the library online
Access the library online at:
Redcliffe & Caboolture Library website
http://redcab.libguides.com/RedCabLibrary.

Initial registrations must be undertaken on a Queensland Health networked computer onsite.

Professional services
A range of services are available; the Libraries’ focus on providing information and assistance with:
- Point of care tools,
- Professional development,
- Entry to research,
- Knowledge translation,
- Professional practice/Best Practice,
- Study including exam supervision.

Information delivery
The Libraries provides literature searches, full-text article and interlibrary loan supply for items not available from QH libraries. Request forms are available online.

Training and support
Designed to meet specific needs, small, large group or 1:1 training sessions, workshops and tutorials are available by arrangement. Training is tailored to suit new staff or for staff who want to improve their knowledge in using:
- Point of care tools, online journals,
- Relevant databases,
- Literature searching,
- EndNote.

Borrowing
On registration, patrons may borrow up to 3 items for 21 days from the Loan Collection. A loans sheet is provided at the Librarian’s desk to record borrowings. Return items are deposited in the Returns Box.

Reference Collection items are only available for use in the Library.
Computers, photocopying, scanning
Both Libraries have staff accessible computers with QHEPs, online training modules, email and internet. Printing, scanning and copying is also available.

Databases
CKN provides access to a range of databases for all Queensland Health employees. It is accessible via the QHEPS or the libraries' website with off-site access for registered users.

UpToDate is available for Metro North Staff on registration (contact the Librarian for details).

Discipline subject resources
The Queensland Health Libraries provide a range of Subject Guides: https://www.health.qld.gov.au/libraries/guides.asp

Library hours – Librarian on site

Redcliffe Library
Monday & Wednesday
7:00 am – 3:00 pm
Tuesday, Thursday & Friday
7:00 am - 9:00 am

Caboolture Library
Tuesday, Thursday & Friday
10.30 am - 2:00 pm

24/7 access using swipe card

Also regularly visiting Kilcoy and Woodford

Ebooks
Qld Health have over 3000 titles available.
Access via our Catalogue: